CIBMTR Center Status Definition Change

Recently, to better reflect the activities of our centers, the CIBMTR has redefined the criteria to be considered an active or follow up CIBMTR center.

The following center status definitions were updated:

- **Active**
  - A center has been registering new patients and submitting forms during the most recent 24-month period.

- **Follow Up**
  - A center has been submitting forms during the most recent 24-month period but has not registered any new patients.
  - Follow-up centers will now be held to the same CPI requirements as active centers.

Individual centers will be notified if their status has changed and given information about how to become active centers again if they wish to do so.

---

**eLearnings Now Live**

**Recently updated and new eLearnings**

The following training modules have been updated or are new on the CIBMTR website for viewing:

**Updated**

- **HLA eLearning**
  - [HLA Reporting: Confirmation of HLA Typing - (Form 2005)](#)

**Myeloma eLearnings**

- [Multiple Myeloma 101 - part 1 “Understanding the Basics and Relevant Assessments”](#)
- [Multiple Myeloma 101 - part 2 “Reporting Myeloma Disease Status”](#)

**New**

- **Cellular Therapy eLearnings**
  - [Cellular Therapy Forms Submission: How Forms Come Due](#)
  - [Cellular Therapy Reporting: What Distinguishes a DCI / DLI from HCT and How to Report Them](#)
  - [Submitting Cellular Therapy Data to the CIBMTR](#)